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L. H. Gray, City Secretary,

Lufkin, ~exas. July 7th., 1914.

Minutes of the City Council, City of Litfkin, Texas.

Be it remem~ered that on this the 7th, day of JuJ..y A.D.1914, there

Caine on and was held. a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of

Lufkin, in the aouncil Chambers of said City, there being present and. pre-

siding the following officers:

C. N. Humason, Mayor, Dr. T. A. Taylor, Alderman,

I. ~. Pairohild,

S. H. Kerr, 17

A.. J. Glei~n,

Dr. B. ~. Gibson,

When the following proceedings, among others were had, to—wit;

Minutes of Meetings June 6th. and. June 20th, read and approved..

Report from the &zgineering department and the City Attorney, as to

the legalaity of the demend. made by this City upon all corporations for

nia~s and. profileS of their holdings in this City, they making a progress

report and l~sking for more time.

Mr C. VI. Weeks, appeared before the Council praying for relief

for dam~esand a horse sold under the stock law ordinance; claiming that

e horse was sold for lees than half the real worth. It was explained to

hr. ~Veeks, that the sale was legally made in all points, duly posted, and.

acid at :.ublic auction, and. this City was in no position to give any re—

lief in the matter, but it was suggested that the P.M. endeavor to recover

~. ~Veokshorse, and the members of this Council would be willing per-

sonally to help him in any mattcr .hcy cc~n1~!.

.:-t .~t .~Cr.)J’ L...;v~r :c~ ...nc~ a ~ :i~ .;

the month of ~5O.70, amount turned over to City Treasurer *50.70, amount

warrant to be issued to Pound Master *22.30.

Report ofG. A. Medford., assessor and. collector, showing collections

for months of June road and approved.

Report of Corporation court read. and. approved, showing total c.ol-

leatlone for the month of e9L60, there being eight oases tried in this

department this month. S
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Mayor Humasonand. the Secretary of the Progressive League, Mr.

G. T. Cross presentedto the Council a plan wherebythey could get the

streets sprinkled by public subscription., the work being done by the fire

department, furnishing an extra man, hose for same, and paying into the

water works department the sum of $15.00 pei~’month. S

After much discussion the plan was approved,of in detail, with the

exception of charging any thing or price for the water,

The mayor put the matter before the council, as to whether or not

of the monie.s collected for this purpose there should be paid. into the

water department the sum of $15.00 per month, and the vote on this question

stood as follows: Ayes, Kerr, .Pairchlld. and. Taylor. Noes, Gibson.

Report from the engineering departmentread, showing progress work

done, and accomplished in this department since their last report.

Motion prevailed that the report of the engineering departmentas

read be, and the same is hereby approved.

Mayor instructed the City Attorney and. City ~ngiueer to investigate

the legality of a demand upon the various corporations of this City for

Maps and. Profiles showing their assests, holdings, etc., in this City.

Motion by aldermanFairchild., seeond.edby aldermanTaylor, all

aldermen voting aye, that an ordinance, styled., ~ ordinance prescribing

the taxes to be levied, assessedand collected by the City of Lufkin, Texas,

for the year 1914, and. for eachyear thereafter until otherwise provided,”

be passedand. approved.,and the same is herebypassed..~dapproved.

Motion by aldermanGibson, aecondodby alderman Kerr, all aldermen

voting aye., that an ordinance, styled, “An ordinanoeprescribing the oc-

cupation and license taxes to be levied, assessedand collected by the

City of Lu±kin, Texas for the year 1914 and. for each year thereafter until

otherwise provided; also providing levying, assessingand collecting of

annual po1i tax,” be passed.and approved, and. the ean~is herebypassed

and. approved.

Motion prevailed that the Cit7 Assessorand Collector proceed to

assessall property within ~the new City limits for taxes for the year 1914,

and have his renditions ready for board of equalization at their meeting

first Monday in August. .
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Report of J. L WSBver ~treet ~ read.. ~ .~pprevo~.,. showing

the following: Amriurit . qolleeted. this month. ~19•.~O~ , aunt

paid out this month .#~Q~O ., balance overdrawn and th~.e

the Street commissionerfor the two months $16.00.

Report of B.~P. Nerren.received .s~wingfourteen dogs disposed.of

and. secretary ordered to issue. warr~nt :on•d~~g fund. for $1~5C: to cover..

Report of .P~.~.. MccBrthy City ~ read and approved.,..si~cwi1..

.tee~(3)permits issued from his offio.e, ant .~~aiB.oth~rthings aceom

.ptished in. hi~ department~during the month.

An account amounting to $10~.0O~e~ent~ed~by Mr~.R.. B. Shearer,.

for oouore~ewal~eacress streets and alleys ne~x~td. ~3se~&, and the

merith of the account repOrted on b~.àZd~ñan ~ who was. app thted

at a recent meeting t~o1~Ok into the claim. ~A~ft much d.ts eston it

was carried that pa~rnem~t:~e allowed on . street crossing On. and Croe—

ebeck., and. on 2nd, and . $b.e~herd.,and two alleys on First street.. Bal~ce..

of a:1Mm was or&ered. pa~when a continuanQe line of pav~mnent ~wasf~ed

On, the lines now u,nfinished.

Motion carried that this Cou~U~meo~in called session~

Friday night this. week at eight oo’Lock.

There ~be:ingno further business, .amQii-on waa carried to

adjourn.

Pa~ed.this the 5th. day :Qf Aug, Af D.. 1914. S

s the 5th day of
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